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fallen, we fhall be furprifed if the war inHamburgh -- m "fix days from Vienna,we difcover that they Hill preferved the .

rougnt tne important in teuigence or a
evolution having taken place in ihe

t. wlw&n papers cf tlx 2d of.July, by
I

'the ship Packet captain Trott, urnved at tirkiffi Government of the people
whether from the fcarcity produced by
he b'ockade of the Bofphorus. or from

'

WW Jrom Liverpool.

London, July 2.
We have ju ft been favored

d the fight of a letter f rom Konings- -

pofitipn from-whic-
h they had at hrit

driven the French, Cutftadt and Leib
fladt, for on the th Bonaparte fends
forward Lafnes, Ney, and a ftrohg force
cf cavalry towards Gutftadt to diflodge
them. 'Ihe Ruffians fought with the
mod determined bravery, and the pof-fefii-on

of Gutftadt was contended for
in its very ftreets : it was let fire to ac-

cording to fome accounts, and burnt to
the ground. 'J he Ruffians now fell
falr nnnn tl-iI-r fl rrrrr rr sk Hi lhircr

pther caufes we know not) having rifen
lat Conftantinople, depofed and behead-- jr 1 c : : i v .: ::nJr.

k
71. lafe Sultan to the throne. The confe-- ,ccntlemancr mc mu uuuuny, uu

whom we can fully rely. It places the1

71 battle of the 14m n a very different
i. f .mw from the French account. before which theyJ ad polled a ftrongl

!to far from being a defeat, and in favor

that the conferences' of the hattle,
vrich-S'- as

very bloody on bothTides,
uiH in the enel be to .he advantage of

re,

fc

8,
I.', '

hc "lies ! that only a pan of the Ruffian

body of cavalry and infantry ; this body
was attacked, and it was not till nine at
night that it retreated to the 'entrench-ment- s

which had been thrown Up at
Ifeilfberg. There it was expecTed the
Ruffians would make afland. The
whole of the nth feems to have been
fpent in manoeuvring. Berth ier's corps,
by turning the right wing of the Ruffi.
ans, cut them off from Landfberg, while
Davouft, throwing himfelf along the
Alle to the right of Heilfberg, menaced
the -- Ruffian left, and threatened to cut

arraras cng tged ; that they fell back
nSa nia'ter oi prudence, not from de-fa- ti

'thil many French prifoners were
Krrt.Hrhr into Koninefbure on that day,

that quarter continue a month after-
wards- :

.

A favoiable breeze fprjnging up yef-
terday morning, the Second Hivjfion of
the expedition failedTrom the Down
to the Northward, The 1 hird Divifion
will fail alinoft immediately.

, y- - v.;
' BRITISH PARLIA MEW 1

House of Lords, June 2Q.

American Tradie. Lord Hawked
bury prefepted, by his majefty's com-
mand, the order in council, continuing
the provifions of the American Imcr-cour- fe

Act, which expired during the
rccef; nd gave notice, that it was rhe
intention of his majeftys governrneht to
pfopofe to parliament a bill for conti u-i- ng

the above act for a time to be then-fpecifie-

and to propofe in fuch Btlt a
clau'e of indemnity for the advice given
to his majefty to continner the provifions
of the former act, after it had legally
expired.

" -
Lord Auckland ftated, that theTeafon

he did not, when in office, recommend
the continuance of the act which had
now expired, Was that when the pend-
ing negotiation carr,e to be difcufled, it
would bt difcufled as a treaty ratifiedl
and he felt f?.tiffied it would be found
that every pollible attention had been
paid to the intcrefls of this country.
He thought it but fair.no wto ftate;That
when the.queftion of the renewal of the
American Intercourfe Act came to be
difcufled, he ffiould probably be of opi-
nion, that the fame reafons which be-

fore operated did not ex ill fonhecon-tinuanc- e

of the act. One part of it, hi '

particular he objected to, and did ob--

ject during the negociation : he alluded
to that part of it whkh allowed to the
Americans a caraying trade bet w'eea

2nd tfrt at the departure of the letter,
ihryhad no fears for the prefent fafcty

quence of: this revolution was the ruin
of: the French intereft.

"

Sebaftiani, ac-

cording to fome accounts, was fent to
th ! Seven Towers ; according to others,
hi effected his elcape Such a'revoluti

ior could not but be productive of the
:"mft important coneciuences ; peace

would be cafily between
th Porte and Ruffia, and The Ruffian
army in Turkey would be able to join
the Ruffian army in Poland.

Quf readers remarked yeflerday that
the narrative of military operations pub-

lished at Berlin was preceded by a poli-

tical preface relative to the negociations
carried on laft winter. In the firfl. place
this preface Hates, that Bonaparte could
not confent to'the propofal. of a general
congrefs. It ftates afterwards that a
congrefs was agreed to beheld at Co-

penhagen, and that upon being defired
to declare the f undamental principles on
which the congrels was to negociate,
Bonaparte replied, that " they terc to
be the abqlute equality of allies of both
parties and a mutual admiffion on the
part of the latter, of the iyflem of in-

demnification." The meaning 'ot this
we take to be, that England was, by the
ceffion of colonial conquefts, to indem-
nify France for what fhe might choofe
ro.reflorc to Pjufiia- - v'

"Extract of a letter dated Banh cf the Elbe,

June 24, one o'clock P. M--

A report is in general circulation,
which, though I cannot trice it to any
fstief j Airv nnfhnrifv. is fo ilTlDOttimt.

of the town. If the.above letter is cor-re- i
it (hows that Kcmirigfburg'was not

liken on the 17th of June , and that
jfltre had been no battle on tht date,
fubfequent to that cf 'he 14th. It will
affo create a belief that no negociations
ior a continental peace had been comm-

enced as fo important a fad would
plainly not hare been omitted. J

Talv 1. eveninff.l
Yefterdav was a day of ctfcep intereft.

d

t
p

off their retreat on that fide. Bonaparte
fays there was, after this movement of
Berthier" and DavoufFs no flanger of
the Ruffians bringing on a battle in the
pofition they occupied. But it may alfo
belaid, that either was a moff favorable
opportunity for the French to force the
Ruffians to hazard a battle. r- --

At ten at night, on the i ith, Benning-fen- ,
who had been making demonftra-tion- s

of an intention to attack, retreated
to the right bank of the Alle, the French
not molefling him. Of the march and
movemnts of the twoarmiet alter the
1 2th, we have received no detailed ac-

counts we take it for granted, howev-
er, from the pofition v hich the French
had taken previoufly, that they proceed-
ed along the direct road to Koningfbeig
toPruffian Eylau, and that the Ruffians
purfued the courfe of the Alle to Fried-lan- d.

The French would rhu have in
terpofed their force between Konjn'gf-ber-g

and the Rufnans. Whethtfr the
French or the Ruffians were the afTail- -

The mail which arrived in the morning
Drought a confirmation, the French
confirmation of the fanguinary and fuc-cjfs- uf

-- battle they had fought on fthe
nth. The mind had not time to fix its

our pouemons in tne jn maiesana. y

attention "upon the terrible conflicts that
had marked each preceding day from
the 5th, but battening at once to the
14th, contemplated with a mixed feeli-

ng of anguih and difmay, a battle upon
which feemed to liang the fate of the
continental war. Let us now, however,
take a fhort view of the events that prec-

eded ? h i 3 ba t tie , wh ich indeed wi 1 1 be
the more neceflary, becaufe it will enab-

le our readers to judge whether the

Europe. '
. ,- -

that I rauft relate it as I have received it.

ants in the battle of the 14th, we are
conlequences aic-likely- -to

' it was moft langui

inftigated b the Janifla-ries- ,

is faid to have taken.pace in 'Con-

ftantinople, It is further flated, that
the"Sultan, his fon, and all the immedi-at- e

minilt errhave fa 1 i cn vi ctim s to t h

fury ; and that the nephew ot
the Sultan has been proclaimed fuccef-fo- r.

'
.,"- '-. X" Others add, that the French mbffter

be 16 difaurou as ,our apprehenlions
had at fir ft depicted them, and whether
the French will be able to follow up their
career To as to leave the allied powers
no means of cfcabihif 'final ruin, but by

nary, will readily be believed, iiat it
remains to be fecn whether it was more
advantageous in its confequences to the
French than the battle oi fcylau. And
here our readers will perceive why. we
thought it neceflary to take a review of
the events that preceded this battle.

It will never be believed that the lofs
of the French in fuch fevere conflicts,

Sebaitiani, and many 2 rench areamong
the killed.

feeking fhelter in the arms of a humiliat-
ing peace.". Hoftilities were commence-
d by the Ruffians at prefent-w- are

IIouse of CoMMosJune 29.
- Amfrica. LonKiemple faid, that
feeing the chancellor of the ctch-que- r

in-h- is placeTie would beg leave to afk
him a flueition. In the courfe of the
1 a ft fdlion it had fallen to his lot To bring"
Wabiil, which haa been palled con! ra-r- y

to the opinion ot thofe who c6mpofed
the prelent adminillration, he meant
th j American inteicourie bill ; and he
wiflied to know if the prefent miriiiters .

meant to move for its repeal ?

Mr. Rofe (aid, that he for one had
ftrenuoufly oppofed the bill alluded to
during.its progrefs through the houfe,
becaufe he disapproved the measure;
but as ir had received tlreapprobatioii of
the houfe, and paikd into a law, he did
not think it weuld be decent to move
its repeal fill its operation was better
known. '

7
' " ;

"

;
June 30.

Foreign and British Shipping Mf Ev
den rcfe, in purfuance of his notice, to

inadequately'.' informed whether they
was fo little .as they reprefent .it to b- -

It was in all probability equal to the Ruf
commencedthem from choice or cOm-Nfio- n

whether the French had made
fuch movements as To leave them no

but that of falling back to the
I'regel, or of forcing the French to fall
tack to the' Viftula. At pi efent, too,
J"e are arguing upon grounds and

iurnifhed us folely by the
The' Ruffians, previoufly to the

5h, occupied an irregular line from

fians, for in none of them were the kui-fian- s

thrown into conf ufion, or difabled
from retreating in good order. In the
battle of the 1 4th the lofs on bothTides,
was perhaps equal, and hence the Frercn
by that and their previous lofles, may
have been fo weakened as to have pre-

vented them , from following the Ruffi-
ans. It was laid indeed that they had
got to Koningfbarg on the 16th; but
men.are apt to anticipate events, and to
lf ate - that to .have actually happened
which they believe is about-t- o happen.

In the afternoon of yefterday a gleam

have been put in reuifrtion in order to
tranfport the cUvifion of Mehlor and
Boudet to Eaft Pruflia. This circum-ftanc- e,

and thefilenceof the Hamburgh
paperihis mourning, has railed ouripi-rits.- V

The intelligence of a revolution at
Conftantinople, received by the mail
yefterday,' is liable t much doubt. The,
report, however, was thought of fuffici-er- it

confequence to be included in the
dif patch, of the Britifti envoy at Altona
to government. Some private letters
from Hamburgh., go fo far as to ftate,
that peace had 'been offered to Great-Britai- n

and Ruffia by the Porte ; and
that Sebaftiani had been obliged to leave
Conftantinople, dreading theiury of
the populace, which was vehemently
directed againft French influence. --

We baVe made fome extracts relating

tier tnernHitary:opWati6ns4n:-thel,nrkifh- .

.Drovinces. It appears from thefe that

wrautiioerp: and the-- r niche natt, to
maKe a motion reiauve 10 iius iuujcu''Jfcilfberg smd Raftenburgh, Heilfberg
1 his he prefaced by a fpeech of confi- -

waS their central point, and appears to
llroRgly fortified e

of its pofition, as. being on the
Ile, and the direct, road to Koningf-J)er- g,

wilt immediately be feen by a re
ffrence to the map. (1 he French occu-

pied a line rather' irior irreeular than

I of lun-fhin- e burft through this gloom

r7; f Hii ftians ; and in u c h 1 on r extend- -

Dupatches were faid to have been re-

ceived from lord Ilutchinfon reprefentr
ing that the battle was fo obi tinate, that
both parties remained after the battle in
npnrlv thp famp nnTifihn as hefore it. and

'8 lrotn Tlbing t& OftrohAa rTeib- -

derable length, Hating the otject he had .

in view to fhow the profperity and in-cre-
afe

of our navigation while the coun-
try was under the management of the
late adminiftration. One great caufeto
which the decline of Britifh navigation ;. .

'

was afcribed was the palling of The bill !

called the American Intercourfe Bill
which half beenTepre!feri ted as a: wanton l
innovation ; and yet by the anfwer given
laft night by their eafurer of the navy, he
turned thatiinilters had rio intention. t:
ofrepeatic"gTC
ged that-i- t went to do for our enemies
what they couU not dofor themfelves,
and to refign to other nations our naal . ,

fuperiority. The. houfe has been told
that the whole conduct of-th-e late mi-- -

Jijt&tand Gutitadt wprer inchided in it.
the official report in the French papersIf is of moment to recollect this, becaufe ! that it was to. be confidered as a battle

rfilrjatthTr ereinTwhieh-iwtfher- - of the yjaorie obtained. by the l urks
6elthiRuffraiiIctofy. 1 1n the evenihif wf werejavotrh in favoroF :he Ruffians. '1 he at- -

tack
aswith the whole of their right 'wihgi

VVm the iftjth, and 5th divifiog,s of
TePcn army. The attack upon thet

JU.divifioixfeems to have been of lefs'
.lrr'ortancethan the attack upon.maf-- .

nal Ney at GutftadtMt is evident. that

tiffue of fallehoods.; So late as the end
of May the Grand Viziertiad not been
able to advance farther thanAdrianople.
His army was inconfiderc&Iev ; jnluffici-entl- y'

provided with armsi and in want
of a! molt every ' neceflary requifite for
entering upon a campaign. 'Ihe Ruffi-

ans, far Wallachia,;

ed a peruTa of Ibrnetfer s receiv-
ed ty a nobleman of illuftrious rank,
.which, .fated, that no confirmation had
been received a t Hamburgh of thei-t- u

mor - of the caprare-o- f Koningfberg
that on the 2?d and 23d 'ult. feveral
couriers had arrived direct . from the
French army, but that; the intelligence,
br outfit, bv them was not fuffered to

. w's beaten and forced -- lo fall back,

niftry was a fenes of conceliions to neu-

trals,, and that they Were weak enough --

to commence a negociation during the
exiftence of tfie rion-imp6rtati- on act f

iv,- i- u rnA . Vio AA nnt rifproinn--.
was ftated, had "advanced theiritas

thehead-auarfe- rs from Boucharelt totrlnfoire that it Was reDorted another j
IXuiube. 1 here was every

TpbTe this motion but to ftate that ne-w- as

arefail tb have een taken. The French
' ,ere forced "to evacuate Leibftadt. On
I' ilc 6'h they attacked marfhal Ney again,

- aM we infer from ihe French accounts
J11 he as. again beaten, though' the

, ench clainUherirtnrv' :.Wfi C nd the

at a lols to know wnat tne non. genue--that Widdin would .betfhortly in their
poffeffion.. as it was approached by.

ftrong Ruffian corps on one fide,-- 4 . i :-- . lo

the Servians were advancing in force a- -

man rould Dofliblv make out4 from fuch

battle had been fought on the "-- : Vi
which the French had Jbeen beaten. A
few hours will enable us toecid'eup-b- n

the truth or falfe.ho.od of thefe re-

ports.' yT": - ; ;v: .

"
: r', .

'.'.

Injthe meanjrirri e tuu (1 & tThe
"attentlon'.of our readrs t i; cW. :

of fcarcely mfervf x!ii;)'Hvt3ikit-tr.:;-
7

an account---l- e only lawpafled during .

thp lnft fsffioh. which had any relation. '
gainfl it from an oppofite direction. We - fi - .

SiflnreTofpTUmned.hiiilaak,and gotjnlhisj
nar' But notwithftanding' thefe con-n- t

defeats which are flated to have
cxPenenced on. the 5th-6t- h and 7th,

Ort the banks of the Danube. As foon courfc BUl, and uponlhat rutSJectTh"
noble lorploppofiteto hitii (Lor Of. 1 em--

as t!:e fortfefs on that river (hall havefrom Poland AaTeit:fV anvcd


